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THE TRCE KING.

How beautiful the dew-dro- p that glistens on
the stem,

The diamond pure that nature loved to wear:
A richer crown ol beauty than the uparkling

diadem,
That rides the cruel despots brow of care.
No nobler thoughts of charity are born within

the brain
Of liim who wears condensed upon the brow,
The very groans of human heincs who died iu

want and pain, a
That their sons with awe inlulit humbly kneel

and bow.

Be mine the lowly cabin where love and friend-
ship dwell,

Where baby's prattling laiiKhter greets the ear,
And the beucon from the window lights the

father through the dell
To the castle of his kingdom, where the cheer
Of welcome smooths the rntlled

face of care,
As he hears the baby voices lisp his name;
And his throne is warmly welcome though 'tis

but a rustic chair,
Far grander than the diamond throne of fame.

Let those of aristocracy lly madly in the glare
Of a light that hars ily shines on barren souls,
And blights true love and friendship with am-

bitious, mad despair,
Ukca moth that round a lamp in frenzy rolls.
Give me the breath of incense from tie altar of

a home,
Where realities f honor, truth and love
Are enshrined with thoughts of purity that

never vainly roam,
But at night commune with angels from above.

When the lisping tongue of children follow
close the mother's prayer.

As they kneel upon the little cabin floor,
"f s then I almost hear the angel voices in ths

air,
f.ik? a message from a calmer, brighter shore.
TV peace that comes trom honest toll lights up

the father's face,
He needs no despot diamonds for a crown,
lie possesses greater treasure in his humble

happy place,
Than tiie king who wears the robe of dark

renown,
By 1'atil J. Flimulgan.

Glenmary LawD, black, white dot 10c now 8c

Edinburgh Cold, bine witb white figure. 15 " 12J
VaBBsr Checks 12 1 " 10

Corded Organdie, blue with white figure 25 " 20

Pink Organdie 25 " 15

Blue " 25 " 15

Figured " beautiful design 25 " 20

Dotted Swiss, mull blue with star effect. 15 " 12J
Edinburgh Cord, white with heliotrope

figure 15 " 12 J

Black Lawn, white dot 15 " 12

Blue Pique, white dot 20 " 15

Dublin Dimity,' pink, white 6tripe 15 " 12

Glenmary LawD, blue, white figure 10 " 8

Dublin Dimity, pink, blue, red, navy

blue, black, solid colois 15 " 2

Winona Plaid 12 i " 10

Yale Suitings, lilac, white dot 15 " 12 J

Fine Piqae, wide, pink and white stripe. 40 " 30

Black Lawn 15 " 12

Blue Figured Lawn, cross bar 15 " 2

White Figured Satin Plaid.. 20 " 15

White Dresden Dimity, blue flower G " 5

White Dimity, blue stripe and black

stripe 20 " 15
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Quality Shoes.

S. P. Garrigues
Heppner, Oregon
Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Fancy Groceries

Thursday, August 31, 1899.

MORE WORK, MORE WAGES,
MORE APPETITE.

The advance in the price of
meats of all kinds affords oppor-
tunity to Free-Trade- rs for some
remarks about trusts and tbe tariff,
and they are harping on it with
their customary rashness. To the
average man who stops and thinks
a moment the explanation of this
increase in price is easy. It is ex
plained by the simple fact of in
creased consumption. Earning
more money in the shape of
wages than over before, the
American people are eating
more meat per capita than
ever before. Ours is a meat eat--

iog nation. No other nation con-

sumes anything like so large a

proportion of animal food. While
Europe consider themselves lucky
to get meat once or twice a week,
the American workingman and his
family eat meat three times a day

the year round.
With more work, more wages

and more appetite the American
workingman in these days of pro-

tection and prosperity has greatly
increased his meat diet, with tbe
result that usually follows an in-

crease of demand and consump-
tion namely, an increase in price.
It is a condition peculiar to tbe
present period. Nothing of the
kind occured during the four years
of free-trad- e tariff reform, 18M-'9- 7.

Then there was no advance in
food pricps because of increased
consumption. Ou the contrary,
the prices of nearly all foodstuffs
suffered a decline because of di-

minished demand and consump-
tion. People ate less mnat, less of
everything iu those dreary four
years. The demand for agricul-
tural products fell off enormously
an prices fell off accordingly.

It is estimated that the farmers
of tbe United States in the four
years of free-trad- e tariff legislation
suffered an aggregate loss of fully
live billions of dollars by reason
of diminished consumption and
decreased values of farm product?.
What tlio work people of this
country lost through diminished
employment and decreased earn-

ings in that same distressful period
can scarcely be computed. In
any event they aro so much the
gainors through present conditions
that they would not welcome a re-

turn of the lower food prices and
the accompanying conditions of
Wilson Tariff times American
Economist.

Who Will he Our Next President?
1' iliticiatiH are now plnuoiuu for Ibo

lvfli lentml camtmik'n of VMY,), but the
war Iiiih bo uviTHuinloweil nil other
tlllttturs til lit olltlOH IHHllUOIitllUDutiOHtl.
Many punili lire of the opinion tliut the
ciiiiclhiiih'H will bo the mi mo na in Isllii,
lint there tuny bo a "iliirk horHb" who
will win the rimo, I'optiUnty lnia much
to do with cnndi.lnti'a, This ie iiIho true
with ni(!iioim. The nviHt popular run
idy toilny in llohtutter'i Stomach litt tern ,

imil it Iiub retained thin for ninny yeiim,
HciuiiiiH never dine ivt roil the iiinul of

IIiIm niodinine for Htonimili, liver mid
kidney diHHiHcH. It build up mil id lit si)
IIhihip, impartn vijfiir mid vitiilily to nil
ornmiH, Mini iniiken life worth livinir, A

Imt'lo wilt mil lie n bi ohnii for the
belter. 1 ry it.

I'AKIIillKIM t'Oll OKK.dON.

lhoHe who lmve nbHorihed to the
fund for the luipiirlutiiin of KtiRlinh

will be pleail to leuru thiit the
limu aiimniisHiniiud to ko to EntfliuiJ to
proanrethe bird) will hooii be on bin
way auTOHB the Atlantis, lie expect to
leave for New York Sunday, there to
take puRHRgit on the Uret Bteamor that
Bui Is. Iu order to (five the Idol a lit'lo
cbaoce to nuoiiNtom theniHelven to Gre-Ko-

climate they luimt be here not
later than November, and in order to Ret
them here by that data there la no time
to be lout. As there ia dematnl for these
bird iu other onnutries it may take some
time to get the neoeHHiiry number

for Btookitm Oregon. The inten-

tion ia to jt 100 palm, and although
inllicietit (inula have not yet been an li-

ce r I bed for preciiriiiK thia number, it ia
oonlldciitly believed that Oregon's
eporlHmen will oiiiiiu to the front when
the call ia made. Huliaoriptioua are
still being receive J and those who hav
not yet mib.uinbed o,m be anoomodated
by calling tit tlio olllne of Attorney Mil.
ton W. Htnith in tbe Unioti blcck, or at
the utore of 11. T. li miaou Arma Oom-Han- y,

on Third Btret. Those who kuow
the KhgliHli partridge are enthuniantio
over tbe proj ects of ita introduction iu
Oregon. Thonnui llnwe, proprietor of
thti Oregon training keuuela, at motiut
An gel, writes as follow: "The English
patridgeiaa great game bird, and no
nplnnl bin! nll'irds greater sport, ta
they nearly alway ki ep iu the open and
iu oovera. They are the bent bird ou
earth to break a dog with." Evening
Telegram.

Vs- - VI PARKER S
HAIK) BALSAM

nsuiM and lit hlr.
I 'imi, t ft llliunfeitl gruwCt.
Novor Fila to HMitor Uray
uir fo it, iouiuiui

t v h) A Cum p hair lUu.
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Oresron. ii

State Normal Sfliooi

Monmouth, Oregon.

44 '

Training School for Teachers

New Buildings
New Departments

Ungraded Country School Work.

Graduatea secure good positions.
Strong courses.
Well equipped training depart-

ment.
Normal course quickest and bent

way to state certificates.
Expense (or year from $YM to $1K0, on board

$2.50 to H (10 per week. Tuition $i:2o per term
of ten weeks.

Fall term bo(?in September 19th. 6ummer
term from June 27th to September 1st.

For catalogue, address
V. A. Wann, or P. L.Campbsi.1.,

Secretary of Faculty. President.

hjeppner

Steam Laundry
All kinds of laundry work done

first class.

Special rates on family washing.

White Shirts a Specialty

Washing without ironing 3i cents
per pound.

Stendy customers, 3 eta per pound.

Carpt t washing 3 ets per pouud.

Cash on delivery.

SI. Mar; s Academy

Under tbe Ibrection
of the : : : : :

Sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Alary.

THE DALLES, Waseo Co.. Oregon.

Ibis limtitution is pleasantly situated near
the Columbia on tiie line ol (lie railroad: thence
it U easy of accesa lor all who desire to secure a
comfortable home anil a progressive scat of
learnitm for their tiaiiifhleri or wauls. The
location of the Academy ts onenl the ntott
healthy on the t'aeitlc slow, this portion id
OrvRon being proverbial for its pure water,
biaetni; air and pictureoiiuo acenerT. Ihe
Academy ia Incorporated aud authorized by Ihe
state to Academic honors.

H ard and tuition fwrschola.no year. I HO
Ktudiea will bo rraumed Thursday, iMpt 5th.
For linuied imoriuation spulv to th M:er

Ahtobia Aug. 25 Three of tbe b

disappearing giiDB mounted at Fort
Stevens were tested today. Tbe test
was made under tbe supervision of
Captain Clark of tbe orJaoaDoe depart-
ment, wbo is visiting tbe Pacific ooast
on a special detail for teobnioal examin-

ation and official report as to tbe com-

pleteness and efSoieDoy of all tbe new

batteries looted along tbe ooast. Every-

thing connected witb tbe gurja waa care-

fully scrutinized and measured before
tbe firing took place. Captain Clark
expressed the highest satisfaction with
the gUDs. Tbe day was perfect, and tbe
test was successful in every respect.

The projectile used was a solid oonical

shot weighing nearly 6 ,0 pounds. Two
of tbe guns were fired at a range of five

and a half miles over tbe open water.
At tbe point of impact with tbe ooeao a
colum of water spouted into tbe air
several hundred feet. Commander
Patterson aimed tbe gnnB and controlled
tbe firing equad. Tbe last shot fired
was aimed at a fixed target, wbiob was
tbe extreme detached end of some old
; iliDg over tbe jetty. Tbe range finder
showed the point to be romething over
three and a half miles from the gun.
When tbe smoke cleared away it wai
found that the buoch of piles had been
fairly struct, one of them being broken
tnd oirried awav.

London, Aug. 25 The Statist, under
'be csptitioo "Amerioao prosperity,"
will'eay: , "There will be large export
of wheat to meet the demands of western
Europe. American farmers are dispos-

ing of their crops rapidly and at toler-

ably good prices, and tbey will be able
to purchase from the east and Europe as
fully aa they have been doiog this year.
The United States has been making
great progress of late in maoufaotoriog
and trading, but It is still essentially an
agricultural oountry, and ita prosperity
depends mainly on tbe harvests. There
fore, fair wheat and good harvests of
other productions mean the oontinuance
of the well beiog of the farmers, wbo
are the backbone and lifeblnod of tbe
country.'' The Statist then adds
'Under tbe oironmstaoces it is reason-

ably oertaio that railroad traffic returns
md foreign orders for looomotivee,
Hteel,etc, will continue to inoreaae."
The tenor of tbe article prophesies an
inorease of the present prosperity of tbe
United States.

E.vofjK, N. M., Aug 25 W. J. 8prad
ling, a wealthy cattle man, controlling
large stock (interests in Chloride, waa

killed by oowboyB near Fairview in re-

venge for bis murderous assault upon
VTiss Nellie McKiostry, Spradiing with-

out provocation made a threatening re.
mark to the women aa be was riding by.
't)th being on horseback, and followed
it up by firing a revolyer at her point-blan-k.

The shot took ellot in tbe
fuiMti's neck and she fell from ber
lorse. Uowboya near by started utter
Spradiing, wbo emptied bis revolver at
them. A fusillade from Winchesters in
tbe hands of the pursuers brought
jprsdliug to the ground with six bullets
in hie body aud head. He died almost
instuctly. Tbe injured woman oame
here from Marion, Ind., to aot as house-

keeper for Spradiing. She will reoover.
No cause for tbe trouble is known.

N iw Vokk , Aug, 21i --The first big gun
in the war that is to be waged by tbe
retail butchers of this city against tbe
beef trust waa tired to night. At an an

thusiastic meeting of tbe Greater New

York Hetail Hoteliers' Assooialiou $700,
(100 was eubaoribed by the members
present na an earneatuess of their desire
to build a slaughterhouse in this city
where the cattle to be used by ths
meuib 're of the nspocialion will be killed.
Dm association met aa a lirancb of the
national association and the large sum
subscribed represents only tbe subscrip-
tions of about BOO of the members, tbe
lumber attending the meetiug. As 400

new itiHinbe'-- were elected
making tbe total membership of this
branch of the aaaooiatiou 1200, it waa
rtoull letitly atated by President Louis
Wagner that 81,500,000 can easily be
raised when the other members have
been heard from.

Ciudkon, Neb., Aug. 21 I) ffirenoes
between sheepmen aud oattlemen over
the right of range baa caused another
killing. Oeorge Coil shot Tom Ryan
from hie horse in Dawes county today
at the end of a bitter quarrel. Coil waa
herding bis father's sheep. Ryan was
a Oitttle rancher and had driven several
d icks from the same rauge by ''bluffing"
the herders with a gun. Coil surrend-
ered and the Hook-owne- rs will render
him all the aisistance possible. Ilia
father is a prominent citizen, politician
at d Mason.

Washington, Aug 2jGreat preaanre
baa been brought to bear on the admin-

istration to orgaulge a colored regiment
for service in the Philippines. Tha
matter ia still under consideration by
Secretary Root, no decision having beeu
reached. It is uudertood ttiat it such

regiment ia orgattisssd it will be officer

ed by colored men.

Vancocvrr Pakracks, Wash., Aug.
25 Four hundred and twenty recruits,
In addition to the 1320 new men, com-

posing the Thirty fifth regiment, United
States volunteers, bsve reported to
Lieutenaul Colouel Plumuier. Tbn, in- -

me eniisiWJ men ot Ida ihiriy-nrt- b
regiment ate i,q aodergoing
BtKin.

When you
to eat you

Ed. R.
Successors to V.

Headquarters for

Guns

aeons

want anything
will find it at

ishop
C. Thompson Co.

and Cartridges.

College

Palace
Hotel.

T. B.WHITNEY, Proprietor.

Strictly. First-Clas- s

DEVfH OK .1. li. MlhhKtt.

Hluit and Killiil at Pendleton hy Edwin I.

Minis.

J. II. Miller, proprietor of Hio State
eiiloon in Pendleton, who was fdiot at
midnight Welnesdny n'glit by Elwin
L. Mims, a young attorny and formerly
deputy revenue collector, disd Thursday
morning ut 3 o'olook from Vis efl'eots
of tbe wound.

During the night of the triiRedy the
two were in Millar's ailoou and bad had
aome words over the question of whether
Mima had been allowed to go there and
engp.go in games with others, end a
wager of 32) eaob waa made hh to
whotber a certain custoirier of Miller's
bad any obj-ctio- n to Mima' playing in
the Biiloon.

Then an Shrub arose b' twern them
concerning what Miller alleged was
Mima' attempt to undermine hi'n iu bis
brjdiiH'Bfl aui hot words were exchanged.
Au euooiuiter began and Mima drew his
pistol q iiokly and shot Miller, tbe ball
eutwring the left aide and lodging iu the
right fide in the groin.

Twenty Bix hours after receiving the
wound Miller died.

The veriliot of the coronet 'h jury
urrived at a few moments after tbe
completion t f the intuuliiolion of testi-
mony nt the adjourned inqueet tbig
morning, hold in Justine K a itib'Tg'e
court room, was thus eiidod:

"We therefore charge a a id Minis with
the crime of murder in the Uth t degree
iu tho killing of B'liil J. Henry Miller."

The verdict complete ia aa follows:
"In the matter of tbe inquisition ou

the body of J. Heury Mdlerr, deceased,
held lit tho ultioe oflieorgn P. H iientierg,
in IVndlotou, Umatilla c itt ity, Oregon,
on the 'JO th day of August, A. 1). H)',).

"We, tho undersigned, jurors sworn
to inquire into the came of the death of
sain J. Henry Miller, on until, do find:

"That the person whose body w have
examined was J. Ileury Miller, a resi
dent of 1'cudloton, Umatilla county,
Oregon ; that be died on the 'jrtb day of
August, A. 1). Ht!l, iu Pendleton, Ulna
tilU county, Oregon; that his death
resulted from a pistol shot wound, in-

dicted upon him, on or about the 21th
day of August A. I) lH'.l'.l, iu Pendleton,
Umatilla county, Oregon, by one E. L
Mima, which said pisUil shut wound was
inflicted by Biiid Mima within Umati la
couuly, slate of Oregon, on or about the
24th day of August, lKD'.l, without any
just cause or provocation. And, we
fni'lher llinl that snid Minis, purposely
and deliberately end premeditating
malice, hilled said J. Ileury Miller by
shooting him with a pistol, which said
pistol was then and there held in the
hand i of him, tlie said E. h. Mima, nil
of which was done within Umatilla
county, Htate of Oregon, on or before
the 2t h day of August, 1S!W. Henry
Miller died within Uuiatilia county,
stale of Oregoti, on August J5, 1 Hi lit, sod
we therefore charge tmij Mima with the
dime of murder in 'lie ilrst degree iu
the killing of said J. Henry Miller.

"Done and dated this 'Jllth day of
August, A. D. IHitil.

(Signed) T. H. ki.i.s, Foreman.
O. A. lI.umuN,
Jas. 8. Livdnkt,
0. U. IIenmwokh,
Hktii W. Ok kii,
J. P. Walk mt.

Tho fricndB of J. Henry Miller chart-
ered a special train, aud l.'io people were
aboard of it when the body of J. Henry
Miller waa curried to Walla Walla for
interment. The train 1. ft the passenger
station bete at 9:15 the oars being draped
in moiirniiw emblems. At tbe station
iu Walla Walla a large number of people
met the trniri, aud a recession was
formed which stretched out at least a
mile long, and o mveyed the ho ly to (lie
Catholic church, where servi.toj were j

con, molt i. 1 lie body wai t
letred in the Catholic cenielry.

Pifiutrully Ntrvon.
Oen.: -- l waa dreadfully nervous, and

for relief took your Carps Clover Uoot
Tea. It quieted my nerves and strength- - j

Whitman
FOUNDED IN 1859

Vi

vi

t Hennner.

LEXINGTON ITEMS.

Received to late for last tsmie.

A heavy shower ot rain Monday pre-

vention the work of the tbreahera,

Mr. Ernest Piper wai in town Mon-

day.

Quite a number gathered at the grove
Sunday afternoon forohnroh. Tbe minis-
ter not arriving in due time tbe crowd
deoided he waa not ooming so left a

short time before bis arrival. This was
a disappointment for the minister aud
alto the people.

AIMeteir,of Iowa, ia with us this
week on baisness. Mr. Meteir was here
some time ago and took a timber culture
and will make fioal groof on it while
here. He is very enthusiastic over Mor-

row county.

II. L. MoAlieter, Lexington's hero,
who, for the sake of mankind, volun-
teered logo to the Philippine Inlands to
faoe the hardships of a soldier, hue
returned to bis borne here, Harvey was
greeted by his many friends. lie
brought witb bim some nice relics.

Mr, Lookrig ot this plaoe has bought
tbe large farm ot Mr. Wm. Wilmot, west
of lone, where be expects to ' move
shortly. E. X.

' August, 29 99

11. A. Nichols and family spent Bul-da- y

witb his mother, Mrs. Hale on Black
Horse.

Mrs. E L. Summers is having her
hotel building at this place repapered,
where "she will move for tbe winter

Wm. Penland ia down from bis head-

quarters. He started two plows and a

number of men at work on bis lend to
ridltot tbe thistles, which are quite
plentiful in this part of tbe oounty.

We have quite a prospect for a church
building in the near future. There is
about S3.r0 subscribed at present. This
is a matter we should all take great in-

terest in.
Uoole Sam Warfl-ild- , wbo once lived

at this place, and ia well acquainted witb
the people in the surrounding oonntry ,
ia here, trom tbe valley on a visit.

On last Sunday tbe relatives of Mrs.
E. Thompson gathered at ber home to
spend tbe day. Preparations having
been made for family renuion, and a
Hoe dinner spread, before tbe departure
ot Miss Done Harnett and Miss lona
White to their schools. The day wsa
one of genuine eoj tytupot.

E. X

Abont one month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, bad an attack ot
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I
gave it such remedies as are usually giv-
en in such oases, but as nothing gave re
lief, we sent for a physician and it was
under bis oara for a week. At tbis lime
tbe child had been sick for about tan days
and was haviog about twenty-fiv- e opera
tions of ibe bowels every twelve hours,
and w were convinced that nuless it
sch)o obtained relief it would not live.
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diar-rfioe- a

Bemedy waa recommended, and I
decided to try it. I soon noticed a obance
for the better; by its oontiuued use a
complete enre waa bronght abont and it
ia uow perfectly healthy. Q L Bogga,
Htuuiptowo, Gilmer (X. V. Ya. For

ale by Comer 4 Warreo.

In memory of Marcus Whitman, M. D., patriot and martyr
Highest Standards Able Faculty Thorough Work,

Classic, Scientific, Literary Departments.

Conservatory of Music
Pi.no, - Voic. - Organ, - Violin. - Viola, - Guitar, - Mandolin, - Etc.

A PREPARATORY ACADEMY, with Four Yean HighSchool Course. Receives Students uhove Eighth Urate....
Magnificent Buildings Healthful Surroundings

Ennobling InIuences
For lnformatloii or catalogue, write to the President of Whitman CollegeVollo Walla, Washington.

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
Every Modern Convenience.

Drummers' Resort. StodmcnJladquartcrs.

enei' n,y wu,,le ''r yui. I waa eluding Company B. Twentj-fourl- h in- -
troubled with Oonslipntion, kidney nod fnutry. aggregates upward of 1H30 men,
bowel tiouble. Your Tea soou cleansed j the largest number ever quartered at
my system so thoroughly tlii.t I rapidly j Vancouver Barracks at one lime.

health and etrengtb. Mia. cr"i'a ivuitinue to arrive in amall aqnads.

One of the finest equipped liars and CTuhrooms
in the state in connection

For Business Heppner is one of the leadinaTowns of the West xuwv
A. Sweet. lUrtft.rd i,.. v,.i.i i

'"I
Conser Warren,

superior.


